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Unemployment Returns Due Tuesday, Oct. 31
Tuesday, .October 31, Is the 

deadline for filing the quarter 
ly, contribution rcturi}s required 
by the State Unemployment In 
surance Act; E. 'L. Funder, De 
partment of Employment audi 
tor in charge In Long Beach, 
reminded employers today.

Contribution returns which are

not filed prior to the deadline 
will be subject to penalty and 
Interest charges, Funder said. 
He urged employers In need of 
assistance in preparing the re 
port to contact him at Room 20, 
110 West Ocean boulevard, tele 
phone Long Beach 702-fh7.

OPENING SPECIAL!
PIE - CAKE

Large loaf Bread
I Doz. Cookies

ALL FOR

. _ 
$ T 00

1

PAUL'S BAKERYFRESH and
DAY OLD
PASTRIES
1651 CRAV£NS--Next door to Stadium Theatre

Look For The Fisher's Displays

 ALt-PURPOSE" 
FISHER'S BISKIT MIX

The Quickest Mix of All

Girl Scouts 
See Unusual

Gil'1 Scout Troop 416. spoil
>red by St. Andrew's Episcopal 

Church, participated In various 
activities" during the past sev 
cral months, Including an "over 
night" at the Lomlta home of 
Mrs. Frank P. Church, harbor 
section chairman of Girl Scouts. 
Accompanying the group were 
Mrs. Evelyn Neely, assisted by 
Mrs. Grace Hinshaw.'

The girls cooked dinner camp 
style In the garden and camped 
there overnight. During the eve 
ning Mr. Church showed the 
 girls his famous collection of 
clocks and watches, giving them 
the history'of those most unique.

Mrs. Church accompanied the 
girls through her Indian room 
where they saw a wonderful col 
lection of Indian ceremonial bon 
nets, rnarrlage belts, baskets, 
cooking utensils, and looms, and 
heard Indian lore and customs.

The girls voted this experience 
the highlight of their summer 
activities.

The troop also spent three 
days at Camp Archie Shields 
where 'they enjoyed outdoor 
cooking, swimming, hiking and 
sleeping under the stars.

Miss Sally Sprout assisted 
Mrs. Neely on this trip.

On troop meeting days the 
girls took swimming lessons at 
Alondra Park.

ScwitS participating in the 
above activities were Vicki Hin 
shaw, Peggy S pro u t, Cathy 
Jones, Sharon Neely, Lorctta 
Johnston, L/orna Hall and Risa 
Selover. P«ggy- Neely, Dlane 
and Gordon Hinshaw were guests 
of the troop.

ycle Shop Adds Complete 
Line of Sporting Goods

Adding » complete line of sporting goods, Ben and PniU 
Smith former operators of the Torrmicw Cyclo and Fix-It Shop, 

ivecl to new and larger quarter* at 1421 Mnrcellim live-

ella

FINE LEATHER
Today some of the best doe 

skin leathers are taken from 
the baby lamb.

> Lizards can grow a new tail 
if the original one is ' lost.

KAMII.IAK'.' . . . IJKr the red mill while striped pole that murks a 
high-wheeled bicycle has come to mean that. Be.n and Paul Smith's bicycle shop l> 
far away. Here It stands In front of the new location of the Torrance Cycle anil Sports 
(formerly Seotty's Sport Shop) a few doors east of the post -office on Marcelina avenue, 
aid photo). .   . ______ '__________________

Shop 
(Her-

Chris Bean Chpseh 
As El Camino Play

Sidney Howard's comedy, "The 
Late Christopher Bean," was 
chosen recently for El Camino 
College's annual fall play.

The date and place are still 
undecided, but tentative plans 
are set for December 1 arid 2.

"HIAWATHA" BICYCLE .The THRILL GIFT!
"SENECA" STANDARD 26"

IOY'1 n OIIIL'i MODIl
Doubl. bar w.ld.d it..l tubular frarn. ... 
bak.d on .nom.l, inorl.il colon ... N.w 
D.porlur. Cooil.r Brak. ... H..I r.-in- 
farc.d laddl. ... chain guord ... kickiland 
and rniny olhir (.olurii.

IOY'1 
orOUU'f

A tuperb quqlily bicycl. In fv.ry d«IOil, 
Strikingly beauliM wilh quality l.olur.. 
golor.. S>. Ill .

CAif IllMS

$4495

USE OUR 
Lay-Away Plan

Sil.cl Chrhlmat aill. now al 
W.tl.rn'i law pric.i. Stocki

24" "APACHE". 

$44'5

$2»8
With Ih. moil dura- 
fall fabric cov.r . . . 
vol».-lyp«blodd«r,.. 
Official w.lghl and 
lin. (254012)

  rw.ighl . . . irioolh, 
ip..dy ball biarlng 
au.mbly. [258611)

"CORONADO"
AUTOMATIC IRON

living Room Set
$129

Furnlih n.r doll haul* 
with Ihll 7-pc. living

style. Includ.i l.l.vl. I

A big valui far Ih. 
mon.yl Flng.r-lip hint 
control... light In wtighl 
.. thromi.plal.d alumin 

um allay lol. -,plal.... 
plaitlc ho'ndli. (42.9121)

*G.E/ Automatic Iron

"CORONADO

Automatic Toaster 5t
2-Slice

 wily wwi.il Mokv 
lelni l.w h.ol |H 
Chlld'i lal.ly. This
 ill b« noor thi lop
 n that Ittltr la Son-

lamllni beauty . . . dirom. finlih ,. . 
Toait.r 'color control... hlng.d crumb tray... 
lln.il quality htaling unll. (42-9317)

o.aulilul glaiiy bok.lil. can ... 
a rial |.w.l box In dilign .. .4- 
Inch ip.ak.r... 1 tub.i plui r.e- 
lln.r... High quality tru.-lon. 
r.ceptlon   pl.nl, ol volum.. 

143 1120)

"ESKIMO"

3 -SPEED MIXER

195

Full ill., full pow.r food 
miM.r wllh porlabl. motor 
. . . r.movabl. Italir... 
lo,g. ml,ing bowl. <

Use Our Lay-Away Plqn

dial...vorlabli ton. ton- 
Ml... a 1-gong ill ol 4 
Ivbtl plui f«liHfr.

(45-1360)

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

OiDCST ad URGEST RETAIIiRS OF AUTO SUPPLtfS^ |

. QUID'S (HAIR 
»|98

A chair th. tat «w 
«all hil awnKolorlul- 
ly point.d In r.d 
 nani.1. S.al li 9' 
Itlgh, chair li 11* 
W|h ov.rall.

IN TORRANCE 
Go to 
i:U:l

Surlori
Ave.

IN GARDENA 
Go to
I01»

( luritaua 
Illvd.

School Officials to Conduct 
Church Service This Sunday

A service conducted by members of the Torrance School 
District will mark the observance of American Education Week 
at-the Sunday mornlnrr worship hour at the First Christian 

at 10:50 a.m., according to Rev. Cecil .1.Church beginning
England, pastor.

Dr. J. Hcnrlch Hull, superin 
tendent of schools, will deliver 
the message. He will speak on 
"Moral and Spiritual Values in 
Public Education."

John Stelnbaugh, principal of 
Torrance High School, will of 
fer the selected reading. Earl 
Eckrrt, principal of, Seaside Ele 
mentary School, will glv6 the 
morning prayer. Howard Huiz 
ing, an elementary teacher, will 
give the Invocation and Lloyd 
Jones, also an elementary school 

:her, will sing "The Lord's 
Prayer.'!

Albert Posner, administrative 
assistant, will lead in the com 
munion meditation.

American Education Week Is. 
jointly sponsored by the lAmeri- 
can Legion, National Education 
Association, United States Of- 
ice of Education and the Na- 
ional Congfcss of Parents and 

Teachers. This service is one of 
he Church's ways of showing 

keen interest,and deep concern 
for the welfare of the children 
in the public schools and also 
to show H spirit of cooperation 
with the locai school prograrh 
and Its leadership- from the 

 s to the school board.and 
administration.

Rev. England states that this 
Is the first year for this type 
of service to be conducted in 
a Torrance Church. It Is hoped 
that next year this type of

BACHELORS FINED
Queen Margaret, ruler of Scot 

land In 1288, ordered fines for 
jllgible men who refused mar- 
iagc proposals from eligible 

women in leap years.'

CHINESE INVENT
It Is believed paper 'was In 

vented In China about 107 .A.D.

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

Sunday emphasis may be made 
in several* Churches or possibly 
hold one large service, in a cen 
tral place for the whole com 
munity wjth. wide participation 
from all participating and, spon ; 
loring organizations.

Daughter Born to Harry 
Burkholders October 20

Moving from the old location at 134.1 El I'rado, next t
Chamber of Commerce of-* 
the two long-time local 

s purchased the sporting 
i B. J. Scott, who 

laintalned a store In connec- 
with an electrical contract- A new arrival in the home of 

Lt. and Mrs. Harry R. Burk-
two boys, not brothers, "oWo- is Wile If£ M-rio who 

Mentally, started in business was born to Uncouple Oct. 20. 
Torrancc in 1947 when both The proud father Is a formei 

 turned from the service. Help industrial engineer for National 
ng on the sales floor at the Supply . Company. He is now 

location will be the two serving with the Navy and Is
tationed at the Nnval Air Base 

in San Diego.
Scla Marie is the second child 

for the Burkholders. They have 
a son, David Edward, who Is 
now two.  

Motorcycle
Rider Dies 
In Crash

Helen,
NEW NAME

The new location will bo 
known as the Torrancc C y c le | 
mid Sports Shop. 

To the line of bicycles, trl 
ycles and wheeled goods for- 

rly carried by the firm, will 
added a complete line of ath- 

....c equipment including shoes 
for bowling, basketball, baseball,!

other sports.
The two partners will con- 

sell ana repair all 
lakes of lawnmowers   both 

hand-propelled and power ma-1

jmplete lock and key ser- 
will be maintained at the 

new store.
REPAIR SERVICE 

Repair of all makes of bicy- 
:les will be made in the large 

service department located In 
the rear of the sales floor

One of the largest selections Pedro. 
of fishing equipment is currently . Mother of the deceased la Mrs. 
stocked by the well known store Madeline Barber, 3024 Wlnlock 
swncrs. Included in the many drive, Pacific Hills. Her son liv- 
items stocked are boats, Mcr- C(j at 539 Harbor Hills, Lomita. 
cury putboard motors, Pern, fish- Accordl , o wltnesses! ,7(, 
Ing reels, poles, lines hooks and * . uk - em. 
other fishing paraphernalia. bankmcnl ya f t e r he developed 

complete line or guns and ttfc troublc_ Ho was tncn ttu.ov 
lition is also stocked. ,nto a post on Wcatcrn avcnue

t«nts, sleeping bag,, stove- - **** the Cha "nel Hclg"t3

tn±ZurTheV.' SPUyl' U , Sharks OC 120 fee,, were
Ben Smith has lived in Tor- found leading to the smashed

.^nce 29 years. He married tht machine. The rider was thrown
sister of his partner, Paul, the "early 50 feet as the motor
latter of whom is also named struck the embankment.
Smlth-a situation, say the Gamby's Mortuary In Lomita
Smith boys, which results in is handling funeral arrange- 
much confusion.

Robert. Eugene Jeannorett, 23- 
year old son of a Torrancc wom 
an, was killed instantly Sunday 
when his motorcycle roared out 
of control and catapulted h 1 m 
into a steel fence post in San

FROM McMAHAN'S MAKE IT A
SUNBEAM CHRISTMAS

DOWN
FOB CHRISTMAS LA YAW AY

COFfEEMASTER
It'i automatic! You can't 
mill! Perfect coffee every 
time 1 cup to 8. No 
watching no worry. All 
gem-like.cbroraiurn plate. 
No glan bowls to break.

MIXMASTER
DUI your favorite 
recipe. Correct mix 
ing ipeedi at your 
finger-tips. Mixes, 
mashes, whips, bents, 
stirs, blends, juices, 
etc. Saves time, arm-

SHAVEMASTER
America's FASTEST SELL- 
ING and MOST POPU 
LAR electric shaver be 
cause it shaves closer, 
cleaner, in LESS TIME 

hod-soap-arul-blade or elec-

Automatic Beyond 
Heliefl All you do is 

p in the bread.
Bread louvn ilie/j au 
tomatically. Na livm

sill liltutly, without popping; or banning Fverv 
slice alike-moist, 3ryT thick K £ thin*

,Jite»t WAFFLE BAKER (JS»W !G G COOKER rJofftOTMt IRON MASTER
Cooks eggs Ike
entry time txtctly 
as you like ihcm- 
ill automatically.

Noconfusion,    ~^V hard or any degree
alting, or delay hetween waffles- in between. 6 egg
irves 4 people with one baking, capacity.

Heats quicker- 
Hay J hotter irons 
falter. Slam iron 
ing In 30 seconds 
after you connect . 
It. Thumb-Tip^ 
HeatlUgiiUtor. Lightweight. 
4 Ibs. or hghterweight, 2tf Ibi.

<«»   .«'  of Sarlori un<I I'l Praulo - - Toi-rau, < 

riioivi: IOIIIIAXI: 28ii
01»KN i:Vi:ilV I HI!*AY NI«HT TILL ft P.M. f


